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1. INTRODUCTION
In July 1995 the Law Faculty proposed to the Graduate Degrees Committee (GDC) that
the University introduce an SJD degree (Doctor of Juridical Science).  After a good deal
of critical discussion the proposal was referred back to the Faculty for refinement.
A revised proposal was approved by GDC in October 1996, by the Board of the
Faculties in October, and by BIAS in November.  It was finally accepted by Council in
December 1996. During discussion at the Academic Boards and at Council,
considerable uneasiness was expressed about the whole matter of "professional
doctorates", and in particular that the standards of the ANU PhD might be undermined
by the introduction of such degrees.  The Boards requested, and Council noted, that
GDC should prepare "a discussion paper on the general frameworkof professional
doctorates".  This paper has been prepared in response. 
2. ORIGINS AND RATIONALE OF PROFESSIONAL DOCTORATES IN
AUSTRALIA
In 1990 the Australian Higher Education Council1) suggested that universities should
consider the development of doctoral degrees
providing extended and advanced training in certain professional fields
where projects and investigations are applied in nature, oriented to practice
in the professions and where, in some cases, the setting might be industry-
based rather than campus-based.
Although such degrees might be expected to contain "significant elements of
coursework", the Council was firmly of the view that they should include "substantial
pieces of investigative work, projects and exercises", and suggested that
it would be misleading and unfortunate if such degrees came to be known as
"coursework doctorates" rather than, say, "professional doctorates".
The Council specifically recommended that universities should
augment traditional doctoral programs, within the overall requirement that
doctoral degrees include a substantial component of original research which
significantly contributes to some area of knowledge, by broadening existing
PhD guidelines or alternatively by introducing, on a pilot basis, professional
doctoral degrees which require advanced application of existing knowledge
and technology in professional fields such as engineering, accounting, law,
education and nursing.
It was suggested that, apart from their more obvious benefits, professional doctorates
would help alleviate the situation in some fields where
"traditional" PhD arrangements do not attract many students, and, in
consequence, the advanced scholarly preparation for staff for higher
education institutions in these fields is somewhat narrow.
Jongeling2) has suggested that, in addition to the encouragement from federal and state
government agencies, further pressure for the introduction of professional doct rates
has come from recommendations of professional organisations and from employer
dissatisfaction with current PhD programs.  For example, the 1987 ASTEC report3)
noted comments
by Australian industrialists that PhD research-only graduates lack the
breadth of knowledge and commercial orientation to succeed in the relatively
undeveloped and unstructured Australian commercial research and
development environment
and Julian Clark, of F.H. Faulding and Co, contends4)  that
many (university) departments appear to be in the business of training
graduates for the theoretical international rather than the concrete local
market and often focussed on academic arenas.  This is done in ignorance of
what industry requires, by using ill-founded bench marks and to support the
institution's research interests.
3. THE PRESENT SITUATION IN AUSTRALIAN UNIVERSITIES
By 1996, 29 Australian universities had introduced professional doctorates of some
kind, with approximately 950 students enrolled, more than half of them in Ed.D.'s. 5).
The number and types of professional doctorates are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Types and numbers of Australian professional doctorates (1996) (derived
from ref. 6)).
FIELD AWARD NUMBER
Education Ed D (Education) 22
D Teach (Teaching) 1
D Sc Ed (Science Education) 1
Business  DBA (Business Administration) 9
D Org Dyn (Organisation Dynamics) 1
DPA (Public Administration) 1
Psychology D Psych (Psychology) 4
D Clin Psych (Clinical Psychology) 1
Health sciences DPH (Public Health) 2
DHSM (Health Sciences Management) 1
D Nurs (Nursing) 1
Design D Env Design (Environmental Design) 1
Architecture D Arch (Architecture) 1
Law SJD (Juridical Science) 8
Humanities DCA (Creative Arts) 2
All Australian professional doctorates may be taken either full-time or part-time, with the
exception of the following, which may only be taken part-time5): D Psych (Murdoch),
DBA (RMIT), D Org Dyn (Swinburne), and Ed D (Deakin and Sydney).  This
emphasis on part-time study arises from the inherent nature of the degrees:  most
students are concurrently working in their normal professional capacity.
Part of the controversy concerning the standards of professional doctorates has centred
around the variations in admission requirements.  Some examples are presented in
Table 2.  They range from a research Master degre  plus experience to a Bachelor
degree alone.  In 22 cases, admission can be obtained without previous research
experience in either a Bachelor (Hons) or research Master degree.  Surprisingly for a
professional doctorate, 15 cases do not require any professional experience:
such a component would appear to be vi al for doctorates which have a
professional orientation 5).
For those degrees that do require professional experience "in an appropriate field", the
prescribed period ranges from 2 to 7 years. 
Table2. Examples of admission requirements for professional doctorates (based upon
information in ref. 5)).
University Doctor of Minimum Admission Requirements
Bond Legal Science Bach (Hons)
CQU Education Master + 5 years experience
Canberra Public Admin Res Master/Bach (Hons) +
experience
Charles Sturt Business Admin CW Master + experience
Deakin Education Master + 5 years experience
Deakin Technology Bach + experience
La Trobe Psychology Bach (Hons)
Melbourne Juridical Science Bach
Monash Education Bach (Hons) or Master (Hons) + 3
years experience
New England Education Bach (Hons)
NSW Education Master + 3 years experience
NSW Juridical Science Master (CW)
Northern Territory Teaching Bach (Hons)
QUT Education Bach (Hons) or Master (Hons) + 2
years experience
QUT Juridical Science Bach + experience
RMIT Business Admin Master (CW) + experience
Sydney Juridical Studies Bach (Hons)
WA Psychology Bach (Hons) / Master (Res) +
experience
Wollongong Public Health Bach (Hons)
Wollongong Creative Arts Bach (Hons / Master (Res) +
experience
The balance between coursework and research for some of the degrees offered is
indicated in Table 3
Table 3.Some Research to Coursework Ratios in Australian Professional Doctorates
(taken from ref. 6))
University Award Research% Course%
Murdoch EdD 67 33
Murdoch DPsych 67 33
Murdoch DBA 67 33
Newcastle EdD 50 50
NTU DTeach 33 67
Tasmania EdD 33 67
UTS EdD 67 33
UTS SJD 67 33
UWA DBA 67 33
Wollongong DClinPsych 50 50
Wollongong DPH 67 33
The concentration around 67% research occurs in order to meet the DEETYA definition
of a research degree (more than two thirds research), with its corresponding financial
advantages, eg eligibility for APA without stipend.
With only a few exceptions, all professional doctorates require presentation of a thesis,
the prescribed length ranging from 40 000 to 80 000 words.  Instead of a thesis, one
course specifies a project on a professional activity, and two specify a portfolio.  In the
case of the UWS EdD, this portfolio contains a range of contributions, eg critical
reflections upon experiences from a conference attended, and 6 pieces of research, 4 of
which have been published in reviewed journals5).
4. ISSUES AND QUESTIONS
Discussion of professional doctorates was a major item at the two most recent meetings
of Deans and Directors of Graduate Studies in Australian universities (Adelaide, April
1996; Brisbane, November 1996), and a three-day national conference "Which way for
professional doctorates?" was held at Coffs Harbour in October 1996.  Professional
doctorates were discussed at the biannual meeting of deputy vice-chancellors and pro
vice-chancellors (academic) in June 1996.
Probably the chief expressions of concern relate to the standard of the degrees offered.
As indicated above, there is considerable variation among  the various degrees and
institutions in coursework to research ratio, requirements for previous professional
experience, and minimum admission requirements.  The latter would be considered by
many to give some indication of standards.
Comparison with the PhD is inevitable.  What is meant by "doctoral" level?  Is it proper
that universities should offer doctoral degrees at a level that some perceive to be clearly
below that of the PhD flagship?  Will the proliferation of professional doctorates
devalue the currency of existing doctorates?  The June 1996 meeting of DVC's and
PVC's recognised "the need for each university to define and achieve professional
doctorate standards, in order to ensure coherence with the standards of other doctoral
programs"  5). In response, it can be argued that the PhD itself is far from monolithic.
Even PhDs of the English-speaking countries Canada, USA, UK and Australia are quite
different.  Indeed, significant variations occur across universities and disciplines within a
given country.
Some professional doctorates do appear to be as demanding as most PhD's. For
example, the UNE EdD is approximately 75% research and 25% coursework.  The
coursework, specifically designed for the doctoral degree, includes "three compulsory
12-day residential schools".  The thesis, of approximately 70 000 words,
shall be substantially an original contribution to the study of education.  The
thesis must clearly reflect the application of intellectual skills to a problem of
practice in education5).
The following information provided to UNE students is enlightening:
The EdD is a professional doctorate, namely an advanced-level award that
will require each candidate to focus intensely on sp cific problems of the
work-place...The EdD is proposed as an award different from but
complementary to the PhD.  The latter award by thesis alone is
recommended for those in (or aiming to enter) an academic position or a
professional research post...The EdD is recommended for those who wish to
study and research in areas associated with their professional life.
Generally it is for those who wish to remain in areas associated with their
professional life5).
Other issues that have been raised include the following:
•  For some professional doctorates, the coursework component consists, mostly or
entirely, of master level units, "the so-called PhD-masters hybrid"5).  It has been
suggested that this tends to undermine the status of the award.
•  Should the nature of the research performed for a professional doctorate be of a
different character from that normally expected for a PhD?  Should it be more
"applied" in nature?  The Queensland University of Technology suggests7) that
the work for its EdD should involve "applied investigations and problem-solving
rather than ... a potential contribution to pure research or to theoretical
knowledge".  Maxwell and Shanahan5) contend that "the purpose in the
professional doctorate is to produce procedural knowledge perhaps at the expense
of propositional knowledge".  However, the research specifications for some
professional doctorates seem similar to the usual expectation for a PhD, eg the
University of Canberra expects8) that
A professional doctorate thesis or its equivalent in another medium must
demonstrate a knowledge and understanding of its area of investigation
comparable to a PhD.  It must afford evidence of originality shown by
creative work, either the discovery of new knowledge or the application of
independent critical thinking to an existing body of knowledge.
Indeed, Davies9) has suggested, in comparing the research components of
professional doctorates and the PhD, that
A distinction between 'professional' and 'philosophical' work, or 'pure'
versus 'applied' research, will be hard to maintain.  Disciplinary methods
and concerns will feature in both.
•  Is there a real justification for the proliferation of professional doctorates?  Could
not some or most of them be accommodated within the existing PhD framework,
if necessary by modifying the nature of the PhD to satisfy the needs of industry
and the professions (as was suggested by the Higher Education Council in
1990—see section 2 above)?  Brine and Christensen10)  have argued against this
approach, in favour of the establishment of separate professional doctorates:
There may well be a greater risk of destroying the quality of the PhD (which
serves and is valued by academia) through its extensive modification to suit
another purpose than there is in adversely affecting the reputation of PhDs
through the introduction of a different kind of doctoral degree.
What is likely to be an inferior education for PhD students is a degree that is
modified to the extent hat neither the original intention nor the new
exigencies can be included successfully.
•  Should Australian universities try to formulate uniform standards for professional
doctorates?  Is this possible, given the different requirements of the various
professions?
•  There are several questions concerning supervision arrangements for professional
doctorates.  For example, do universities have the expertise to supervise research
of an industrial/professional nature?  How can supervisors from industry and the
profession3) be involved?  Will there be difficulties in ensuring that such external
supervisors are aware of and observe the ethos of the university?
•  Another set of questions concerns the involvement of the professions in
professional doctorates.  What should be the role of professional bodies in the
design, implementation a d evaluation of courses?  Is it possible that their
involvement could become too intrusive?  It has been suggested that some
doctorates have not been established in response to demand from the professions,
but that rather they are driven by academics.  Some have been established in
response to market demand:  prospective students ee the acquisition of a
professional doctorate as valuable for their professional advancement.  In effect,
this amounts to "demand from the profession".
5. AN ANU PERSPECTIVE
The ANU offers one degree that may be regarded as a "professional doctorate", namely
the SJD approved by Council at the end of 1996.  The SJD might be regarded as
something of a special case within the professional doctorate stable.  It has been
accepted for many years in the US as the standard qualification for law school faculty.
It was introduced several years ago by other major law schools in Australia.  Market
competition therefore rendered its introduction by the ANU law school virtually
unavoidable, quite apart from its intrinsic desirability.  As noted in section 2 above, the
HEC in 1990 acknowledged that in a few fields such as law, traditional PhD
arrangements do not attract many candidates, and suggested that consequently the
"advanced scholarly preparation" of faculty in these fields is "somewhat narrow".  It
therefore supported the introduction of an alternative doctorate in the area.
The specifications for the ANU SJD are as follows:
(i) Candidates must first complete the Master of Laws by coursework with a  70%
average.  This course takes 1-2 years full-time, and the entry requirement is an
H2A or equivalent.
(ii) The thesis component is to take 1-2 years full-time.
(iii) Candidates are to carry out independent research of a high standard, and to make a
substantial contribution to knowledge and understanding of the discipline.
(iv) The thesis length is to be less than 60 000 words.
(v) The size and scope of the thesis is to be what could normally be expected to be
completed in 2 years full-time study.
(vi) There will be at least 2 examiners.
By comparison, the specifications for the ANU PhD are as follows:
(i) The entry requirement is an H2A or equivalent.
(ii) The thesis component is to take 2-4 years full-time.
(iii) Candidates are to carry out independent research, and to make a substantial
contribution to learning, at the standard internationally recognised for the degree
in the relevant discipline.
(iv) The thesis length is to be less than 100 000 words.
(v) The size and scope of the thesis is to be what could normally be expected to be
completed in 3 years full-time study.
(vi) There will be at least 3 examiners.
In summary, entry to both degrees requires an H2A first degree; the SJD could be
completed in 2 years after the first degree, but so could the PhD; the SJD involves at
least one year's coursework, and a thesis based on 2 years-equivalent study, whereas the
PhD involves no coursework, but at least 2 years research and a thesis based on 3 years
equivalent study.  The coursework component of the SJD is at Master degree level.
Note that all the periods quoted above are for full-time study; part-time equivalents are
applicable for both degrees.
There is little doubt that further professional doctorates will be proposed at the ANU in
the future.  It is hoped that the material presented in this paper will provide a useful
background for the consideration of such proposals.  In addition, the following
observations may be pertinent.
(a) The ANU PhD rules already allow for examinable coursework, although the
option has never been xercised.  It may be that some professional/industrial
demands could be satisfied within the PhD framework.  The rules require that the
period spent on coursework should not exceed one quarter of the period spent in
pursuit of the course, and no provision is made for any diminution of the thesis
requirement.  Thus, an ANU PhD including examinable coursework will prima
facie be more demanding than a pure research degree.
(b) As discussed above, there is no national standardisation of professional
doctorates.  Thus, the ANU is free to set whatever standards it wishes for any
professional doctorate it may choose to introduce.  Hence, the objection that the
introduction of professional doctorates will undermine the standards of the PhD
may be simply overcome by the university itself.  Of course,  in the case of
professional doctorates already established in other Australian universities, market
pressures will work against the imposition of standards substantially higher than
those prevailing elsewhere.
(c) It has been suggested that some of the criticisms of the PhD emanating from
industry and the professions could be met by "enriching" the current PhD.  A
major debate on this issue has been occurring for some time in US graduate
schools11) Clark12) maintains that the skills and competencies of our PhD
graduates, and hence their employability, could be substantially increased by
supplementary training that "need not require a lot of time".  The Graduate School
has already taken some small steps in this direction through the Graduate
Teaching Program, the short courses on graduate-level statistics provided by the
Statistical Consulting Unit, and in bringing the issues to the attention of PhD
students through forums such as the recent symposium "Is there life after a
PhD?" (ref. 12)).
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